Cleland's and Grayson's ligaments of the hand: a morphometrical investigation.
The cutaneous ligaments of the human digits are delicate functional structures essential for normal skin stability during digital movements. These ligaments extend bilaterally between the phalanx and the finger dermis, either posteriorly (Cleland's ligaments) or anteriorly (Grayson's ligaments) to the digital neurovascular bundles. We have performed a series of detailed anatomical dissections of the human digits so as to investigate morphometrically Cleland's and Grayson's ligaments and their topographic arrangements. Data were statistically compared between fingers, respecting both side (left or right) and sex, in an attempt to clarify some of the morphologic variations of these structures. The cutaneous ligaments of the human digits have been analyzed bilaterally both in 30 fixed cadavers (300 adult human digits) and in 10 nonfixed human cadaveric digits. A computerized morphometrical investigation of the human digits and their Cleland's and Grayson's ligaments has been performed and the resulting quantitative data have been statistically assessed, comparing groups according to finger, phalanx, side (left or right hands), and sex. The ratio between the origin and insertion (O:I) of these ligaments indicate a divergent arrangement of fibers, with values varying from 0.52 to 0.84, depending on the phalanx and finger analyzed. Our morphometrical data provide normal reference values, mainly for Grayson's ligaments, that can be useful in the comparison with the respective measurements obtained in Dupuytren's disease. Morphological bases are also provided, which may be relevant either in computerized tomography or magnetic resonance imaging involving the hand region and in their application in surgical procedures of the human hand.